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Hockey Tigers win tourney

used the SMU defenceman as a fancy. We just got the puck on the pionship, you alwa^ want t^ 
screen and then took a quick snap net and we crashed [went for the fen R Decially being at the 
sho, tha, beat goaltender Graeme rebound." SlïîS

Harvey. In the second period, ,. , ;t »
Morrison picked up his 150th All season the Tigers have been a '^e L Huskies
university career point by assist- effective at killing off penalties. ™eg doesn-t end with
ine on a goal by teammate Paul This trend continued in the chant- is that the nvalry doesn t end wirn 
Kleinknecht pionship game and especially in the the Lobster Pot. If the Tigers finish

Momson, in his fifth year with third period when the Tigers went fust and theH^taesfumh toufc 
the team, explained the Tiger turn shorthanded on four occasions the Lobster may be hei preview to 
around: "We came in after the Morrison, Scott Milroy. Derrick the first round of the playo ffs. 
second oeriod and we got a boost Pringle, and the speedy Gordie Hopefully we 1 get into the 
SC«Sve and Reid were particularly effective in playoffs and ^■tanm.crestmg 
we knew that we had to hustle more the late-game shorthanded situa- fust round, said Huskies captai
than we had in the previous two lions. “ïfaZl'h™. »reat battles
periods to turn things around.” For Darrell Young, this year s We always have great battles.

Lobster Pot victory was just as They have a good squad and think 
sweet as the first two. they outweigh us in talent but I

“Anytime you win a champion- think we have more desire so, we 11 
ship, whether its the NHL or a give them a good battle every 
minor hockey tournament cham- time.”

Dal kills SMU 6-3...
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After Morrison’s marker, the
c Tigers went on to score three more 
£ goals at five minute intervals. The 
° Tigers’ third period surge resulted 
j in part from St. Mary’s fatigue, 
o The Huskies were playing their 
-c third game in three days, a fact that 
m the Tigers’ head coach was well 
0 ^tware of.

That was our game plan. It’s like 
a full court press [in basketball] - 
you just keep tiring the position 

The Tigers advanced to the fi- out, working them, working them, 
nal with a hard fought 5-4 win on working them over. All of a sudden 

Dalhousie 6 St. Mary’s 3 at Dal- Saturday over the Cape Breton they get tired and you capitalize on
housie Memorial Arena attend- Capers, while the Huskies ad- their breakdowns”, said Young,
ance- nearly 1000 vanced to the championship by “That’s what we did tonight. We
Dal scorers: Mike Griffith, Paul virtue of their 6-4 win over the knew we had to keep the puck on
Kleinknecht, Craig Morrison (2 Acadia Axemen. Both games the wall, hit hard and finish the
assists) Kevin Meisner, Joe Suk, counted in the league standings. checks.”

The win on Saturday was Darrell
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ATTENTION
ARTS STUDENTSTiger winger Ken MacDermid fights off an aggressive SMU 

player during the tournament championship game

by Gord Sutherland
A Bursary of $500 

is being offered by the
Dalhousie Arts Society.
Please pick up applications forms at 

the Arts Society box,
Enquiry Desk, SUB.

All applicants are subject to review by 
the Bursary Committee. 

Applications can be returned to the
Enquiry Desk for Processing.

DEADLINE: FEBRUARY 14,1991

and George Wilcox (2 assists). , „, „ . . , . .
SMU scorers- Ron Pitre, Wayne Young’s 90th as head coach of the Entering the championship 
Morrow and Jim Izzard. Tigers, thus giving him more wins game the Tigers had failed to score
Fliminàtion same- UCCB 8 than any other head coach in the even once in 15 regular season 
7*'“V. s K ‘ history of Dalhousie hockey. power play opportunities against
Acatu In the final, the Huskies held a the Huskies. On Sunday, the Tigers

The Dalhousie Tigers trailed the 3-21ead after twocompleteperiods went 2 for 3 with the man advan- 
St Mary’s Huskies 3-1 early in the but in the third period the Tiger tage, and in fact went 5 for 11 in 
second neriod but came back with Lobster Pot mystique took the tournament, 
free üZLered goals over the last over.Captain and Tiger Player of “We got back to the basics as
35 mTnrnerof Dlav to win 6-3 and the Game Craig Morrison initiated Darrell said a few times: keep,! 
35 minutes or piay iu wm u ■ - „ a eoai simple, stupid, and that s ba-
to capture their third annual Lob- the final period rally with a goal v f ^ did » sajd
ster Pot Hockey Tournament for ^se^cjds^.nto the^penod. MoiTison,,Wedldn,doanything
the third consecutive year.

• continued from page 3
Thome said McDonalds went with
™cSKom*S even on paper products. . „
to paper coniame h Huffman’s presentation came at sions.
Wi tV ‘There’s r^energy re a time when the business world is 
plastic. There s ^ gy slowly waking up to the environ- 
claimed from paper. role it piays. Huffman interested in returns.” In the cnvi-

Ruffman, however, said that a 1 optimistic aLut the fu- ronment, at least, Huffman says the 
napkin or paper contame J tlu^ 0f the planet, but he recognizes population is well ahead of edu-
aswdlT , ,, . i v rnorfnrfivp that big business will only act if it cators, corporations, and politi-

damned thing.” Huffman advo- “We have to remove from the 
cates a complete deposit system, corporation the ability to limit li

ability for environmental deci- m.V.7;VW

CAMPUS * 
COMEDY V 

FINALS
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 14th 
See Us in The Grawood 
La Laughs are on Us

“Shareholders are not interested 
in what the company does, they’re

FIRST AID COURSES OFFERED
St. John Ambulance Emergency First Aid 

Courses will be held at Dalhousie over the next 
few months. There is a $25.00 charge which 
covers the cost of the work books and pam

phlets. The one day sessions are scheduled for:
March 7th

V

February 19th 
February 21st

Paperback, Hardcover 
and Rare Books 
Bought and Sold

March 21st *

sNinOMALCOUFEAEIICe
TÈPÎFrom 8:30 am. to 4:30 pm. Registration and payment must be made 

prior to the day of the course and a confirmation will be made.
For more information, or to register, 

Contact the Safety Office at 494 - 2495___

NfacKY Wheatleys
VV TV & STEREOBACK PAGES SHOPPERS 

DRUG MART
5214 Sackville St., Halifax, 

Nova Scotia B3J 1K6 
423-4750
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